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“I did, my lord."
"Very gpod,” said Seymour, taking 
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B0VR1L satisfaction. "I could swear to ’em, 
my lord;, so could all of us—and the 
man, too, my lord."

“That will do,” said Seymour, curt-gives strength this way and get a bumper crept 
1st. Buy a sack ofFertilizeriiowi

the mouth
He dropped the pen in the ink. and 

drew a sheet of foolscap paper toward 
him

"What is your name, prisoner V he 
asked.

Jake was silent for a moment, then 
his lips twisting into an ugly null*:

"My name’s Jakeeon Hooper," he 
said, quietly enough, hut. In a tone 
of assurance and cavert Insolence that 
caused Seymour to glance up at him. 
As he did so he met the man’s eyes 
fixed upon: him with a curiously cun
ning leer In them.

"What occupation?” he asked, 
crashing down the strange uneasi
ness which the man's look had pro
duced,

"I’m a gentleman,’’ said Jake. 1 
t A titter and smile of amusement 
ran round the spectators at this an
nouncement.

“Silence!” said Seymour, sternly, 
and every face grew grave and wood
en instantly.

"Yen refuse to state," said Sey
mour, "I suppose you are a vaga
bond and’» tramp?”

•Ob, no, I’m not!” satiT Jake, with 
s coolness and edfontery which amas- 
ed the on-lookers. "I’ll tell you all 
about mysef, if you’ll send this pack 
of rasping tools away—my lord.”

The sergeant gave him a shake.
"Behave yourself before his lord- 

ship:” he growled.
"Behave yourself!" retorted Jake, 

turning on -him savagely. “I’ll teach 
yon to Bol|y me presently, my fine 
fallnqft. Timtceo your hands off me! 
I'm golhg to bring an action for false 
Imprisonment and assault against you 
before many hours are over. Ah! 
you may grin; hut you’ll grin on the 
other side of your mouths—all of you” 
—he glared at Seymour—“before 
long.”

"If j on’ll make out the warrant Ml 
take him away,” said the serveant, 
apologetically. "This Is the kind of 
stuff he has treated us to ever since 
we took him in custody."

Seymour’s hand shook as he held 
the pen. It is said that at critical 
moments of our lives we are uncon
sciously protected by our guardian 
angel whether It be a black or a celes
tial one. Seymour’s angel—a black 
one—whispered to him to leave'- the 
warrant unsigned, but Seymour turn
ed from the inner warning and put 
the pen to paper. ■

The morning had become overcast, 
and rain was falling. In the silence 
of the room it could be heard beating 
against the window. Suddenly the 
noise was Increased, aa it the rain 
had turned tp xhail, and Seymour 
glanced behind him. The pen fell from 
his hand, and he started.. A. woman 
was standing at the window, and tap
ping. ~ x >

(To be* continued.)
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Distributor.there and searched him—he being a 

suspicions character—and we found 
these upon him.”

He drew a packet from his pocket, 
opened it, and spread out the dia
monds on the table in front of Sey
mour.

Seymour started and changed color.
“They are my mother’s—the count

ess’s—diamonds/’ he said.
The constable looked pleased and 

self-satisfied.
"Yes, my lord,” he Mid', “that’s 

what I inspected, and I charged-him 
with stealing .them. Bit he bad the 
audacity to say that they had been 
given to him." The iirgMnt smiled. 
"In the ordinary way, I should hate 
locked him up at once and entered 
the charge, but the lhan stuck to It 
hard and fast that they'd been given 
to him—by Mrs. Leaden, he said, my 
lord, begging your pardon," he pot It 
appologetically. "Of course, we knew 
it was a lie, but the Inspector thought 
it would he as well If we brought him 
up here for identification, and get 
you to sign the warrant, my lord.”

Seymour was very pale 1y this time 
and he sat for a moment silently 
looking down at the diamonds, his 
white lids shrouding his eyes.

He considered the situation care-

The Countess 
of Landon.

Dig up the bed well.
Rake out all the large stones

Wants $150,000
to Fight Walker the finer you

rake the soil the better will be your crops. 
Make the bed ready for the seed.
Mix Fertilizer well into the soil where the 
seed Is to go, do this mixing carefully, rake 
It back and forth until all the soil Is well ferti
lized, Do this when soil Is dry.
Sow your seed and cover It with the fertlllz- 
ed soil, keep It as free from stones as possible.
Sprinkle fertilizer on top of the bed and rake

Benny Leonard After Big Ferae To 
Meet Britton’s Successor la No- * 

Decision Bout.

NEW YORK.—Benny Leonard, the

CHAPTER XXXVI.

"Yes, certainly,” he said. "We 
l!, *fust not neglect our duty while we 
, .bave strength to discharge it. I will 

go into the library and see them 
, there, please.”

He went down to the library and 
seated himself In the arm-chair at the 

i ‘table, and assumed the expreesion of 
; ‘fate and manner which befits a coun

ty magistrate In the discharge of his 
j ‘dhttrs. There was a stale odor of 

j';brandy In the room, end as it recalled 
Abe scene of his parting from Royce, 
bis face grew rather ugly and vlc- 

,ii>us, but It resumed Its proper expres
sion as the door opened and a foot
man ushered in the two constable, 
and Jake. i./
„ Seymour half started from hi. 
chair, and glared at them with a nftit- 
_ture of anger and fear Jake was 
handcuffed, his velvet coat hung In 
yags, a smear of blood added to the 
ïurdinary prepossession of his count
enance, and his eyes met Seymour’s 
çtanled ones with a mixture of cun
ning and seif-defiance which increase 
ed Seymour's uneasiness.
, “What is this? Why—why do you 
bring this fellow here?” he stammer-
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It wBs Jost possible that Madge had 

given him the diamonds as a bribe to 
get him out of the way but who was 
to say that she had? She and Royce 
would, in all probability, have creas
ed the sea before the man’s trial could 
come on, and without direct and con
vincing proof no one could believe 
the man's assertion. If he were found 
guilty of stealing the jewels he would 

He was sneaking along under the ggt (l ]pMt thre6 w seven years pen- 
hedge in a suspicions sort' of way, and gJ eerTltnde> and 86, providentially, 
my man stopped him and asked him J the Tagabond who ha<l denounced him 
who he was, and what he was doing j ]#gt n|ght would be put out of the 

• cut at that time of night. As he j wey tpr-B time, at say rate, 
wouldn’t or couldn't give him a satis- j Hg fc1o)e g glance at Jake, then low- 
tactory account of himself, my man ' ere(, ey(g agaln, tor there was 
told him that he should have to Uke J f0m#tWBg ,n the man's face, the war 

itiim to the station. Then he pounced > fae wag taklng the affair, wMch, In a 
‘upon my man, and would Imve done j vagug fDdescribable fashion, made 
?him a serious injury and got clean ' peymonr un#asy. He pondered for 
away if my man hadn't got at his rther mtnote, with a judicial look 
'whistle and I hadn't happened to be on Mg {gee Yeg the man should go 
;near and hear it. As it was, we had tQ pen,r MrTitnde.
« herd tussle with him, my lord—" „Ytra were q0tte right, sergeant," 

Seymour broke in: he Mtd -The prisoner’s story U
Get to the point, sergeant. Why j^uiong, of course. These dla

id! d you bring him here? The station mtfBd8 were worn by Mrs. Landon 
[was the proper place.” j night, and—-or—the fellow was

"Yes,my lord,” assented the set- here, as you' may hate heard.” 
feenat, respectfully. “We took him "We hear something of it, my lord,”
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We sell Fertilizers for all sorts of garden crops.
The Fertilizers which we sell are approved of by 
the Canadian Agricultural Authorities. You can 
rely on their good qualities.
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Romero Put Up 
Game Fight, But 

Was Knocked Out may20,tu,th,tf

cause the arrest of all five, and > 

tor the arrest of any one.
Names of the five were gi« 

Daniel Donavan, 30 years old, oi l 

Frank Busteas, 26, of Blarney, 
Grey, 25, of Cork; M. Gray, 
brother, and Peter O'Shea, o! 
The quintetie was said to be » 
South of Ireland.

Sells Wreath he Stole 
From Grave for $15

stoppe! and Johnson awarded a tech- earned Arthur Hebbert, made a dcy
nical knockout J^flst fight staged sperate effort to rescue his comrades 
about the ring finally was broken up but he also-failed to return, 
by police reserves, and it was an- j Rescue outfits, which the works 
Bounced that Johnson had scored a are equipped, were then sent for, and 
dean knockout after one minute and Caleb Mason, wearing a respiratory 
forty-seven seconds of the seventh mask, entered the still. The mask
round. ‘ ____ provr.d^oply a partial protection.

..... ----------------t------------1 After a struggle, he reappeared with
I mm I if* Trvmcr. Challis, who, however, had paid forLoses LHC lrymgi _ his heroism wtih hi. life.

Mr. Robinson, the tinder manager, 
then entered the still, and the other 
men were got out. Heap was also 
dead, and Hebbert Is In hospital in 
a critical condition.

CHILEAN ASPIRANT FOB TITLE 
BADLY BATTERED BY FLOYD 

JOHNSON.

NEW YORK.—Quintin Romero, the 
heavyweight, imported by GETS SIX MONTHS IN JAIL.

REGINA, May 15—For stealing a 
wreath of flowers, May 9, from a grave 
in the Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Swift Current, Malcolm Munro, lab
orer, waa sentenced to six months at 
hard labor in- the Regina jail.

In a statement to the police, Munro 
said that he had received an order 
for a wreath to send to a funeral at 
Liac Pelletier and he went to the 
Cttnetery, took the wreath and fixed 
it up, putting new flowers where the 
old ones had withered. The new 
wreath wee sold for $15.

Chilean
Tel Rickard as a possible successor 
to Luis Firpo in the American-.prise 
ring, to-day realized that his «Jreams 
of becoming champion ’.Of tko^ wprld. 
had advanced no further tbip th-* 
dream stage. On the other . hand 
Floyd Johnson, of Iowa* stood in the 
minds of boxing critics as "The man, 
who might come buck 

The young South Auertcatis dream 
of wearing the most prised crown in 
all fightdom was rudely broke* by 
the thqd of his own body when the 
husky middle westerner sent him to 
the canvas In the seventh round of 
their ten round bout at Madleon 
Square Gardena' . last night. It was 
Romero’s debout in this country.- 

Bat before be was eliminated, the 
swartly Chilean reinforced the oob- 
viotion left by Luis Firpo that South 
Americans can fight Four times be
fore the knockout the invader, stream
ing blood, was beaten to thb canvas; 
but after the second of these falls, 
he sent Johnson sprawling and after 
the fourth he returned with that final 
spasm of fury that sent the American

FROM deadly fumes.
. *• _____- Ü

Fine heroism was shown during a
fight with deadly fumes at the Mid
land Tar Distillery, pldbury, near 
Birmingham

A workman named Walter Heap, 
on entering a still, was overcome. A 
companion, George Challis, rushed to 
th “'rescue, but collapsed.

In ten years from to-day a fella 
will hafta to. go up alleys, turn to 
the left and rap three times in order 
to bpy à package of chewing gum.

What we can’t understand is how ; 
the $15.00 clerk manages to dress 
better than the $60.00 a *eek boss.

"Just so, fay lord,” ssiu ina sex- 
g?snt. delighted with his lordship's 
commendation. "I suppose Mrs. Lan
don will be good enough to Identity
him?"

“Er—Mrs. Landon has gone away on 
a visit,'’ «aid Bsymour. “But* there 
need be no difficulty in identifying the 
prisoner. I should not like to trouble 
Mrs. Landon to give evidence.” ' 

“Certainly not, my lord.” assented 
the sergeant, promptly. "One or two 
of the servants who saw him—" 

Seymour rang the bjll.
"Scad cne or two of the servante 

who—er—saw this man here laet 
night,” he eald to the entier.

His lordship was not kspt waltltig 
tong for the simple reason that Mar
ly all the household was collected out
side the door, and when it was open- 

two, but nearly a

a Second Hand FishA pocket does net have to have a 
hole in the bottom to be quickly 
emptied.
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In'spite of this, another workman,
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Reward Offered“I Avoided an Operation 
Appendicitis Disappeared government fob cap-

► QUEENSTOWN MUR
DERER.

May 13.—The Free State
; to-day Issued a prodama- 
g £10,000 reward for in- 
eading to the-arrest and 
if five men said to have 
lisible for the attack at 
i, March 21, on » leave 
i Royal Garrison Artillery, 
British soldier was killed, 
seriously wounded and 17 
I five civilians were struck
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Then the glory departed for Quin
ton, unable to launch an effective as
sault upon his adversary, he never
theless refused to quit, but compelled 
Johnson to heat bis dace into » pulp 
and splatter his form with blood. The 
knockout blow came in the seventh 
round after the Chilean had been 
knocked from corner to corner, nag
ging but striving - mightily to evade

lawâw, THONE I#*without «mining any relief. Theend I
doctor pronounced it chronicI well. The trouble lasted ebaul
appendicitis. I dreaded BRICK!ition and a friend
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